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DAMES AND DAUGHTERS. 

Dr. Itosall* Slaughter Morton la a 
New Tork physician who baa woo cop 
elderable fain* by Inventing •etcrai 
Teey useful medical instruments 

Tha oaly woman coachman la Ofaat 
Britain Uvea at Bembrlds*. la the Isl* 
of Wight, and bears the nam* of Mm. 
John Boll. Sb*-may be seen any day 
op the rank ootaldaof Bambrldga sta» 
tton attired In blue coat and aklrt and 
nerd bowler bat ffylng tor hire with 
a smart landau, 

M. A. CcapUcka, wbo holds a 
tratollng fellowship of Somertlile col-
]*•», recently, left England under the 
tfpplcea of the Oxford School of An
thropology for S t Petersburg, en Mote 
for Siberia.. Mlaa Ctapllcka. wbo la.al-
isady well known for bar ahthropotog-
teal atodlea of the aborigines of north-
am Aauv la undertaking an expedition 
for tot purpose of • studying on the 
•pot the natlTe tribes of the Yenisei 
Talley, anthropologically and llngulatt-
tally. ' 

The Royal Box. 
• Wo member of tb* British royal fam
ily In the direct line can legally marry 
without getting the -coosanfr-ef— tb* 

We asattar a?tBsy owned so arKwaa, 
Racwrdlas* of fealr n*e& 

the buar (tataaman sent troond 
. A lot of graUa Mad. 

He thoafbt bvjroad a btt WdoasM 
Twits fMdly work lad**]; 

laaa aoaay ret** far faim would aorou< 
Worn ait this frails s+*d. 

Be didn't flsure thiMBB quit* rtstbt, 
As erttka are e«te*cv 

The c*op of Votes was varjr llaTht 
II* get from gratia ses i 

—SPOJUUM gpolrseffitiy-fEs rlaw. 

Saltan Ahmed Mlnca,recently crown
ed shah of Persia, la only sixteen years 
old. He acceded to tb* thron* In 1900 
on tbe'abdlcaOon of hla father, bdt the 
crowning was deferred- until hla six-

"(sentb birthday. 
Arcbdoke Charles Francis Joseph, 

hair to the throne of Austria, was 
bom at Persenberg In 1887, Tbe new 

'Mr to the Austrian throne la-popular 
with tbe Austrian people. His wife 
was born May 0, 1802. Both are un
usually democratic and bay* a dielike 
for Imperial red tape In family mat-

A Dark Dated. 
Wife (entering room wringing her 

bands with an expression of sattrwne 
agony)—Now I bar* done it But It 
serves me right for not turning on the 
light I might bare known I would 
nuke a mistake. I -

SIRES AND SONS. 

WUhaja Brown owaa 100 
nlles of tend In Oregon. 

Jebn gsoltti *f Minn—pons * * * • « • * • 
1X8 years old. Be Is an Indian. 

AVaitan OMBtberlaln o»W ftus bis 
fatberw «M seat In tb* Britlsb pa*ue-

Arnold Zaonsr rooted so bard at 
PWkdalphla baU-gaAe^th*~otbar-4ay 
that b* paralysed his throat 

Ira Nstoon Morris, tb* new mlsiiiir 
fo Sweden, la a nativ* of Chicago, 
where be was formerly secretary and 
assistant . treasurer of the paokkig 
bouse Of If orris at Co. Hs was also an 
officer or a director in a number Of 
corporation*, but withdrew from ac
tive boaueas In 1806. 

The fattest and heaviest man an the Husband (who is reading to* papers) 
-Orest gunal What have yoa done?,""*" Wves in StaSordablre. England. 
Taken poison? 

.Wife—No; I pat a two rent stamp 
on a poatrard.—Columbia Jester. 

rbare 
The Lsag Walt 

8he bade him so. aha earad hot ' 
Hla face she hoped no mors to sea. 

And while ha stood and llntwad there 
Iha was as flrta as ah* could be. 

He took htr at her word and went 
And now ah* aits and waits aloo* 

And wonders If b* ttiousht she tn*an« 
Ha shouldn't call hqr on the phone. 

-Detroit rraa Prtn. 

He la Oeorg* Loratt and weigh* 479 
pounds. H* la six feet in height and 
la forty-flT* years old. Lovatt I* a 
cripple as tb* result of an accident 
A t election times b*> uT usually 
to the polls on a out . 

ia.'^^fta^-r .r-Ti-T^o ^ 
Recent Invention*. 

A. revolving plow has been patent
ed In which a gasoline motor drives 
tbe cutting wheel. 

A. woman la the patentee of a coffee
pot in which the groundajtro kept 
away from the spout by a vertical per 
forated partition extending to the top. 

To enable a person to And a seyhole 
In tbe dark there has been patented a 
raised ring, easily located and so shap
ed that It guides a key Into tb* open-
***• _ 

To Increase tbe usefulness of refrig
erators there have been Invented 
shelves made of tubing to catch and 
circulate the water flowing from to* 
malting lea. 

Echoes of the War. 
Ibis European war auggesta that 

maybe th* white man's burden la tb* 
whit* man himself.—Buffalo Courier. 

The latest dance In Europe is-the 
danc* Of death. It la hoped It will: 
never reach American shores. — stem-
phis Commercial-Appeal. 

Possibly after a little experience of 
real war tbe- belligerents of Europe 
may deem It worth while to mobilize 

* their common sense.—Pittsburgh Post 
One consolatloa to those of us who 

saver know anything about the geogra
phy of Europe la that we have nothing 
to unlearn now.—Bichmond Times-Dis
patch. • 

Current Comment 
"Home travel" club* will have their 

-work cut out for them thia winter.— 
Springfield Republican. 

The army worm la the larva of a 
nocturnal moth 
puncta. But calling bis wormshlp by 
his mother's name won't destroy him, 
—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Experiments with hydro-aeroplanes 
will regard the problem of crossing the 
Atlantic as presenting increased dim-
cutty owing to condition* more Impor
tant than the weatber.=Washington 
Star. , 

Train and Track. 
The Northern Pacific railway i s fifty 

years old. 
Trains that weigh 700 tons are being 

hauled at a apeed of seventy-Qvo miles 
an hour over level track by a non-
German locomotive. 

A new, giant engine with eighteen 
wheels has been put Into use on the 

-French railways. It has no tender, but 
can store eight tons of coal and twelve 
cubic yards of water. Its speed is 
seventy miles an hour. 

PtMindatlon Fse-au-EwUrw-
"Charley, dear," exclaimed young 

Mrs. Torkins, "make Willi* com* down 
out of tb* peach tree. He'i going to 
reach around till b* lose* bis baianci 
and hurts himself." 

''Let tbe boy alone. If* good prac
tice for him. Some time he'll have to 
go bom* every fall and ecrambla 
around tbe top of aabspladder trying 
to bang picture*.'*-Wasilngion Star. 

Flippant Flings. 
Some of tho towns are harder totpro-

oounce tban to tak*. — Pblladbtplila 
ledger. 

Socn* of tbese potebtatea signing 
Bex",may y*c change it to "warwoks." 

i^VaSBlngtott^PoslEr-^ " 

U'al*** tarsaina. 
Hi bouaht a cutoff flr* i c i p a 

And stored it up to k**n, 
- If ian î - In - th«- b*a* of aasajp*.^ v - „ ^ 

But, than, h* sot It ofcsap. ' 

Ilia wife's reproadiaa. don't you know* 
: Dlaturb him not a bat 
Ha says soma day h* mxy liav* douth 

To build a house to fit. 
—Xansaia Otr Journal, 

Th* Hard Pwrt. 
The bacbelor friend aud the rnaarrlrd 

man had arrived at tho bonis" o f the 
latter about 8 a. m. and were aaying 
good nigbt 

"Well," remarkedtbebacbejorfriend. 
"I suppose you bave to s o In now and 
fact the music" 

"I don't mind facing It," replied the 
married man. "It U listening to It 
that Jars me."—Cincinnati Enquirm 

Great Mistake. 
"Advertising rulnad zot," 

Bald th* man. 
"What on aartti," d«nan«ad w*, ' 

"Was your planT" 

"Only cma-mlstaka," b* aald. 
"Cauaad my fan. 

I la* rivals In the: trad* 
Do It alt" 

-Saattla Post-Intalllg«a>oar. 

Whan Woman Rule. 
"Madam President wishes bar t o ac-, 

c*pt a high place." 
"WheraJ" 
"On the board • of complexion- But 

sbe refuses to accept" 
"Whyr 
"A number of *cnatorcssci wunt to 

ask her a few questions aboot her 
own.M-Pittaburgb Post 

Mad* Hla Eye* Lulmpa, 
Sha waa waarlng bar brand »fw rad 

in lmp^ .__ 
And har huib»nd ootnpiauiid IIK* a 

Nlmpe. 
He axclalmed: "Bully s « l 
You're not coins with rael 

rnlliM lanranlit -nnl- i t dont-want to bo seen wltl> a ihrutmpar 
' • ,-ClnclnnaU Kno.ttlr*r. 

The Last Straw. > 
"Whafa the matter with WUlieT* 
"He's turned anarchist." 
"Anarchist! bear, dear! Wbnfa turn

ed him?" 
"Ho siiya he enn't aupport any gov

ernment that wtlifully sent Bblps to 
bring home stranded achooltoachers."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

QiHsspat l wonder wnat sort of a 
dwba coUsctor i would utakaf Bard-
ran—Ton mtgttt tat ui*tui+t* flver for 
tan day* and dad out 

- I do not MawUmr marmon Kata. 
"tJeah hanarara-oo Xs^iply h*t*l" 
Har rival aaawara. with a seott. 
"X think r * « u w such naaaws-osr* 

-M*w rot* sua. 

H*j wTiat has mad* tb* professor 
io^ wiUir gfca^On. b* was gaasi 
about botany, and so I asked bim if b* 
bad «w»r *a«aa a pink palm. H* said 
"No," and 1 aboaednin my hind* — 
frfinrtori IwaJagraph 

te eirarr w « * win star the pot 
Bar attabsukd *h* will hoM, 

B5or if hi* dlnaar I* not hot 
Bis lev* will sboa srew eoaoV 

flnnlMutl "" 

Ba> (•rsinfad^-Dldn't I tail y*u tt 
was a sacsag and tbac yoo anoatnt sail 
anybody? Sns-No. you didn't; yoa 
only said fct was m seor*t—Bostoai 
Transcript 

I own a aaanky mosottoas. 
BonutSm*atu p u t la hoi. 

St oftao «o*a tao knots aa aloar— 
And of* an not a knot 

-Maw Bosk- Mali. 

Peactrat-Soajog B*oediok 
new wlf* an* inatpwrnbla, aren't they? 

Byivastas Ye*> h* calls bar his altar 
ego^-Judg*. 

Bat bow did lOOAW Qerman* man-
In to ag* to aqoees* into Belgium at en* 

tim*T-ColumbU Stat*.' 
Irt too bad tboa* Ruropean maHaary 

Azperts can't hear tb* sdvic* of som* 
3t our amateur strategy board*.— 
Wttsburgb GaseUe/nmes. 

Lady Cook wants to raise an Asnason 
army for England. Zea, and when 
taken prisoners they could hangar 
strike, and bow would the old aoamy 
fe*l thanT—N*w York Sun. 

There la a good deal of 
boning over the new "wasp waist"— 
Washington Herald. 

Home women must be all ont of 
breath in their efforts to keep op with 
tbe changing styles.—Chicago New*. 

Old Mother Nettlcoat wanted a pet
ticoat and went downtown to a store. 
Bat when sbe got there tbe gfci xdd 
with a stare, "They're not wearing 
them things any more."—Oentraiia 
(Kan.) Courier. 

About tbe time a thoughtful man be
gins to get an inkling as to what 
bratalla* ar* the fashion editor opens 
op new avenues of research by casual
ly mentioning darts, basques and pip
ings.—Ohio State Journal. 

" t o o damlf abuse that conductor tb* 
way you usually do when b* tafbssd 
tort&ka your txaoseec" . 

"Ho. Look s* th* sise of htan."-*)^ 
trort Free Psoas. 

Town Topic*, 

Daltlmore bi naturally th* d t y of 
bsatuty, which is on* reason wAy tb* 
Sortsts of the country should com* here 
for their next convention.—Baltimore 
American. 

A* Qothamlteo view I t this dalm 
Ant New Tork city 1* the worldVBnan-
rfal center should be amended by strik
ing ont the word "flnandaL*—Wash
ington Post 

The Paris council baa changed th* 

Beiges." S t Germain la due to be
come St George If this keeps Ujx-
CRevcland Plain Dealer. 

Cost'of l iving. 

Meanwhile tbe high coat of llvang at 
retting more so.—Chicago News. 

Prices "soar" and^soar" and "soar" 
ind continue sorely "soaring." Can't 
prices possibly do a new turn I—New 
Fork Sun. 

After a slight vacation the high coat 
}f living \M again In our midst trying 
to mako things as disagreeable as pos-
ilbiet—Chicago Herald. 

One of tbe big troubles with hnman 
nature Is that it insists on grabbing at 
svery excuse to boost the price of-what 
It baa to selt—Detroit Free Press. 

At tb*' i — i a j 
Ttuu all tha stria w*»* a> 

S o n 

g o waa* aaaaaaas dMaanad •» < 
. Campalsta* tbay wa««d 
Tra* focy alrl raaaalnad to town 

' And so* «aiaa«ad. 
i a t y r 

BU*-And dad Loss cry tor hasp 
yon tried to kiss barf 

Jill—Certainly not Why abonkl ah* 
wan* help? I didn-t try to run 
tonkars 8rat—man 

Of »a;.»h* otavar roao w* know 
Tn* on* wa most ador* 

Is ha wbo mada.th* onaatap grow 
Wbara twoatap* arww basor*. 

If wwtBwr B*o*b~ltv*d* today 
And tt b * s u lo rain 

Bm would not build aa as** bs/d baaU 
A hydsoaacopjan*. 

"Why do mermaids art on 
combing their golden bairr 

*n3eca«as tbey want to get 
wvea to their trissea." — Bafflroo— 

Amcricaa 

I saw a aaThrwuOa s o by. 
I wouldn't taka a look. 

But (roundward oast my luuaas* ay* 
And tosnd a pockatbookl 

~N*w t o t * Mad. 

Isn't Ik Strang* bow nasi* Intoxi
cate* youfnusiced tb* cheerful idiot, 

Not at all,"* replied tbe boob. "It la 
written In bars, isn't itr'-CIndnnaa 
Enquirer. 

Tb* partgr frock-sb* wow 
"Waa nomine much bafor* 

aame of the Rue de Berlin to "Hue d a li*ivl * "tU* •*?• *J" ^ °* " ^ bahsnd, For a bit of filmy laoa 
"And aom« powder for har taoa 

Was all tha danc* aqulpmanl ab* ootAd 
nod. 

*lm**», 

She—Am I tbe first girl 
Usaed? 

ae^-Wby—«r— I donlt know-
face aeema faxnlUar.—Ufe, 

That man cannot bw called a dune* 
W h o Oils b i s brain with dusty k m . 

But when h a tails It all at one* 
H i ' s likaly to baoom* a bora. 

—Woablnstoo Star. 

Three Strikes* 
The average baseball fan appears to 

have cooled off.—Philadelphia Record. 
If pitchers' salaries continue to 

mount higher baseball will cease to be 
one of the professions and become one| 
of the liberal arts.—Burlington BTee 
Press. 

It must be con*ceded that the present 
season has brought to attention gome-
of the Bpt players and some of the 
worst umpires ever; known in baseball. 
—Washington Star. 

Science Sittings. 
It is estimated that Jl per cent of the 

contents of the oceans would cover the 
land of the world to a depth of 190 
feet _ s 

A raindrop one-twenty-fifth of an 
inch in diameter cannot fall at any 
greater speed than thirteen fact In a 
second. 

Heat does not come from the sua 
UEhergy arrives which when It strikes 

asatter of various kinds on •arth is 
transformed Into heat of varying d*-
rrtas of mtonslty. ' _ 

Summary Prooeadings, 
H o watched n schooner "hag the ahcr*" 

But row not when she won It. 
Just then It phased! his fancy more * 

Tb hug tho girl upon It. 
And while tbe wavelets "kissed tha beach" 

Tho hint bo wasn't missing. 
For nothing can old ocean teach 

A youth -concamlns kissing-
-Judge . 

Unraaaonabl*. 
•Tlow could you expect that man 

to take ah abstract view of municipal 
gw-emmefit?" - -

"Why imtr; : 
"He can't take an abstract vie-w of 

anything. He's a concrete contrac' 
tor."—Baltimore American. 

Ways of Women. 
Moat women have an Idea that men 

sonidn't get along without them. And 
they am right—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Some of the wives and" mothers who! 
are doing men's work in Europe have 
never In their lives said a word about 
rotea tor women.—Washington Sou. 

What an entirely different creature 
la the girl who switches down the 
church aisle from the one In kimono 
and curl paper*!—Florida Timea-TJn-
km. 

Barrad. 
Tha centipede wept as ft want from tht 

.spot 
Where the dancers were retillnir care

less ajtidgay. 
SVnengver he strug?rled to tango or trot 

A lot of. h i i feet ailways go t In tbe way 
-Washington Star: 

Knew Hia Maarifftg? 
"Why d i d vou quarrel w i t h yoar hus

band?" 
"He said 1 was positively ugly, tie 

d i d not u s e those exact •words, b u t he 
sa id that If I vraSHe^ murder ntiy one I 
would be found surMj."—nouston P o s t 

Tham New Rags. 
Bhe was wearing an up to date baaqroa. 
"DB«I It Ttr mat" 1. soon treated har aufqua 

And so I replied 
A s tbe basque 1 espied, 

*T*s, it flu yoo. rnr dear, Uka a eaaqua" 

NoAudlano* . 
Mother—And so my Httl* man didn't 

cry. when be fell down. That was 
brav*. 

Utile Man—There wasn't any o n * to 
bear.-Londoo Opinion. 

Miss MawdM*u_JTou know tbe old 
adage, "love laughs at locbrmlthsr* 
Mr. Grouchmo*e->Yep. Getting In is 
easy enough, but geEHfig Oat i s no 
Joke.—Chicago News. 

A «urnmer arlrlle likes a place 
Wliera tnea In swarms arrive 

And all the other summer girls 
Ara over thlrty-flv*. 

—I^oaltvIII* Courter-Joumsi. 

Pert Personals. -

"Jinks called me a stupendous a s s 
What shall I d o about ItT" 

-"Make him prove h i s cootentlon,"-
Fhllndelphla Ledger. 

W e can forsiva the umpire's algbt, 
Poor, luckless, unbefiianded wlgbti 
T h s only tiro* wa'ra mad I* whan 
Some one touches as for ten. 

—Columbkratsaa. 

Mottle—Why. CboUie. you bftTe a 
cold, haven't y o u ? 

ChoIlle-&ri. y e s ; I forgot and left off 
my w-riat w a t c h yesterday.—Yonxars 
Statesman. Where is Bonl de Caatcllane in the 

wrecks, of matter and the crash of 
worlds?—St Louis Globe-Democrat 
I t will be wholly superfluous for thhr 
French general, Paul Marie Caesar 
Qerald Pan. to make a~uinne for hlm-
teif.^-Columbla State. > _ 

Thp greatest menaee 'now confront- .Nodd-Here'a a list of .Enropean war 
Eg-EngTand ts that H. G. Wells and_, iebts- ^ ^ tfrey SIHJTKW fuu? 
Q. Bernard Shaw may line op aganwtl Todd-WolL they miRhtrTjId-afian. 

The simple m a p wfll have his view 
And from tho housetops shout tt. 

And soon be prove* a fact you knew— 
He nothing knows about It. 

—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

With a year's subscription to The Catholic Journal 
we are offering a historical-pictorial number that 
you will treasure. It is printecTon fine enameled 
book paper, 100 lb, contains 235 pages and cover. 

The book is full of data pertaining to the ad
vance oTCathotteity from early days up to 1914. 

In it are printed 222 pictures of Churches and 
Clergymen. 

Every Subscriber paying $1.00 in advance is 
entitled to a copy, 

Send 7 cents if ydu are paid up and wish one 
sent by mail. 
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3 IN O N E O I L S . 

CLEANS. POLISHFS. 

PRFVEMTS RUSTW 

34n-On* b a light; p e n oD 
pound that nerer gums. 3-in-Cme lubricates 

perfectly sewing rnaclmie%trpewriten,bicytl«*tlodrs.cloela\ 
na,lawnrnowtrs- si)iij<*ia<thateTerhe^oinngtnywghonie 
e. No grease. N o add. A 1ittt*3A*0n* on a soft doth deans 

' and poewbea perfectly all Teneered or Tarnished fumirare and wooewSSc.^ 
_I«iakIed on a yard of black eheesedotii J t make* an Mas/ DuOUuDuHimtChA. 

34n^rae abaohitely prtvuti rsaMn gun barrels, auto fixtures, batik room 
fcrtures, gas ranges, ettrjthiiig metal, Moors cr out, hi any climate. Rrmaa-
Into the unseen metal pore* and forms a protecting "orercoat" which atari on. 

'*. fiw-3 a* Past rj'aev, • WSt*todsy for generous frtt botfi# and Ok 
34a-Ohe Dictlonarr of hnndredi of nse*. 

4^-OMats«MtoatfswWa«vMU»«iaeboraea:10c (1 oa.),Kc (3os.), 
50c (8 os , X PU>0> Also in new patented Bandy OiIC*nr35c(3?B' o*.). 

s-m-onK on, coMPAirr 
43DA •»—«•• wry 2tmr Tacit Oatr. 

/ 

• 

Mtch other.—Washington Stir. 

Industrial Items. 
The Philippines produce 40.006,000 

pounds of rrude salt-yearly. — 
In twenty-one mine disasters in the 

WorTd since 1000 over 5.000 Uvea have 
be*nloet. 

Th* United States has mora than 
9,000,060 factory employe** and 1.000,-
300 railroad employee*. 

N*w> factory laws tn BwltsaUanfl 
har* established tha flfty-nin* boor 
treek-that'ia, ton notrra daily* Hoc fir* 
tiya and nln* hours on Saturday—as 
I * nMsflMn worUng ttes*. 

but I*ve Just been looking ovei* my 
monthly nccoants.—Ufe... 

"fho wisest man may dance, 'tis saM. 
It Is » program rather neat 

All day he labors wtth his head; 
The nlgbu he gives unto his feet -

—Washington Star, 

"Here's a woman wants a divorce be
cause her busDiind hasn't talked to b*r 
for years."' 

"And she noticed ltr-Baltlmor* 
American. 

ton ask "What good's th* apauiaCT" 
In war or on pafada. 

S**-worn tor f«*r some on* mltht ast 
Tabbwd bjr th* shoulder bladal 

-New Tork atati. 

l?or A "Goftifortable Summer1 Wear The-

OLUS 
_ Coat Cut 

U N I O N 
S XT I^T 
Only one thickness of material 
anywhere. Coat Cut, Closed 
Crotch and Back. All Fabrics, 
tt.00tof3.00. Remember,— 
ii it iaa't coat cut it isn't OLUS. 

Ask Your Dealer 

GIRARD COv Makeirs, 348 Broadway, N . Y. 

L_ - _ . 

! 
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